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the objectfve of thls Conference, which is the expl-o,ratÍon of sym-

bÍotfc relaLfonships between lndusËries, municipalitles and agrfculture

in the utfl-izatfon of water, fs an exciting one in thaË 1Ë represents a

serious aËËempË to define and Lmprove upon the mutually beneficfal Ínter-

actions between these three systens fnstead of focusing uPon the detrf:

mental interactions as has so ofÈen been. tl're case in other C-onferencJs

devoted to hrater polluËÍon control. Ilowever, it ls also somewhat, frígh-

t,enÍng to be asked to present a paper at such a Conference.sfnce Ëhe

overall system wlth which it ls concerned is so'large ir scale, has poor-

J.y deffned boundarÍes and ínternaL detall-, and. is subJectedìto so many

I consÈralns, From a

quantitatlve viewpoÍnE, such a system can only be cLassffÍed as t'f,uzzy"

and the authors' have no desfre to lose whaËever credlbfLlty they may

hlve bf actem?ting to develop a "quick" dynamic modeL for such a system

and nake predfctions based on computer simulations usf.ng thls nodel.

Nonetheless, there are some key concepËs and tools of systems eng-

ineering whfch have conslderabLe potentlaL for the na,r¿V and lmprovement

of such large scale syst,ems. The authors have decfded to concentrate

tprofessor of Cfvll 6l Envlronmental Engfneering, Unlversity of llouslon'
rfnrrcrnn Tavnq 77OOIL- II-S -À..,'-

2chalrman, Department of Control Engineering, Lund InstiËule of
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upon trro of Lhese concepts, dynamlc behavior and fnformation hand.lLng,

rr¡hfch have seen relatfvely littJ-e apptrlcatlur, 'rn environmenüal engineer-

Ítg, and shoht by means of a simple example how these.thro'conc-epts nlght

be J.mplemented uslng a dJ-gltal computer to provide a beneflclaL inÈer-

actlon between indlstries and. municipalittes Ln water pollutfon controL.

DYNA},[C BETIAVIOR

Changes $tÍth respect to time are always taking place Ln the inputs,

outputs, or environment of a system ag weLL as fn the characÈeristlcs

of the system itseLf. It is,f.rnportant to identffy the nature of these

changes and the rates aü which they occur. Some may be so slow that
t

they need not be considered for a partlcular system whll-e others may be

so rapld and of such shorË duration that they aLso have no appreel4ble

effect on the system. Holrever, there are many changes with time which

do affect the behavior of a system and these should be considered fn !

l

analysfs, design, and operatlon. These changes with tfme are of speclal,

Ímportance in the development of management and control'syst,ems s{nee j

the very need for these syslems is caused by dynanric behavior. Some

examples of fnporËant changes Ìrith tirne v¡hfch can affecL the industrlal-

rnunicipal--agricultural complex are as follows :

Fluctuations in stream fLow rates.

Shlfts ln land use patterns and especlall-y the long-term shift
from agrieult,ural to munlcfpal use

VarÍatfons in the market for an industrial producÈ.

Changes fn effl-uent and waEer qual-íËy standards by regulaËory
agencJ.es.

Fluctuatf.ons Ln lnfluent vrastewater fLow rate and composlËfon
for a !,7aste$raEer treatment pLant

I
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Wastewater treaÈment pLants provf.de an excellent exampLe 9f systems

ln whfch littLe atÈention has been pafd to dynanfc behavior even though
;

there are large temporal variations fn the plant Ínputs. It is not sur-

prlslng therefore, thaË Èhere are also wide variatfons ln plant effl-
::

cfency as well as oecasional gross fail"ures. However, al-most alJ- design

for-¡nuLae are based on the assr:mptlon of stêadlz state and.use'averager or

aÈ best maxfma and mlnfrna, values for the lnputs. Because of ,such for-

mulae, it is rel.atÍveLy easy for a deslgn engineer, who Ís not exposed

to Ehe effects of these temporaL variaffons as is the operaËlng englneer,

to sl-1p fnto the hablt,of "steady sÊate thfiktng.r' Thls habtt, like
i

nost habíts, can be extremely dfffícult Ëo break.

Dynamlc formulae, or fn modern day Eernninology 'fdynanic maËhemarlcal

models", are needed for the descrlption of tJ.me dependent phenomena such

as occur in wast,ewater treaËment plants. Hovrevär, prior Èo the 
"arr¡ç.,t,of

computers, a computatlonal bottleneck exísted and efforÈs aÈ the devej-op-

ment of dynamic models were usually of Little practical 'vaLue sfnce the

equations could. not be solved anyway, It mfght be noted that thfs ls

prob,ab'ly.,llre,.:naJor reasoo for'the predominance of sÈeady state models 1n

the technical lfterature. The assumpË1on of steady state has the effecÈ

of reducÍng differentiaL equaËfons to algebralc equaËlons Èhus makfng then

inuch more amenabLe to soLution.

The ready avalfabllfty of:hlgh-speed digltal- compucers has largel-y

elfuninaÈed the çomputatlonal boËtLeneck and so]-ution of the equatlons

r^rhich comprlse the dynanrlc mathematLcal model c¿rn no$r be easLl-y attained

1'rr ¡a*¡..*^e ^.!-..1 -È-! ^- it----,=^- St t- -- t-- -.--JpJ Lvr¡¡PuLsr ÞrlrrurdLr\Jlr. riuLtrrJVcr, j-L r$ fLv LuLLF,¿l tlcÜ,cÈjri4lJ L!, riPcr¡\¡ ¿l

great deal of Èime learnlng to use Èhe computer. The simulatLon l-anguages
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now avaiLable are heavily user.oriented thus permlttlng the engineer

t'o concentrate on model development and sÍmul-ation resuLts rather than
ìron the detalls of the computatfons. However, as ûith muc-h ner^r tech-

nology, this can be a Ewo-edged srrord and must be handled wfth care.

The ease and speed. wÍth which computer simulatlons can frequently be

made can lead to a neglect of the equall-y fmportanË step of rrodel valt-

datlon and, ln the extreme, can result fn one becorning so enamoured

r¡ith the technfques that the purpose for usÍng them is almosË forgotten.

Large quantitíes of worthless results can be obtafned vla computer

simulation ff Èhe nodel used fs not, a reasonable representaÈion of the

real system. 
¡ ì

INFORMATION HAI{DLING

.Environmental- engfneers are farnl,llar with the rheory and Ëechnol-ogy

lnvolved in the handllng of materials and energy. Howeverrrthey are not

as accustomed to consciously thfnking of information 1n the same Lerms

although thfs is of equal or greater Ímportance. A major reason for thLs

is that only ln recent years has an adequate ald to iaforuration handLfng,

the dfgital computer, become available to assist the engineer 1n the'task

of lnformatÍon handling. Ex4mples of lnformation of importance for an

lndustríal-munÍcipa1-agricultural- complex would be that needed ro des-

cribe changes r¿ith tÍ¡ne for the ltems lfsted earller: fn thls paper under

dynamfc behavfor. In examining these lnformatlon needs, lt should be

kept in ¡rind that they comprise a time speccrum ranging from the historf-

cal through the present and up Ëo predfct,Lons inËo Ehe fuËure.

The technology ínvoLved in fnformation handlÍng Ís of more recent

vfnÈage than that for materials and energy; however, many of the same
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concept,s are appl-icable. The handling of materials, energy, and fn-

formalion all lnvoLve collect,ion, transportatfon, processf.ng, storÍng,

and disËributlon. Fl-ow dl-agrams are used to analyze the hand.lfng of

lnformatlon 1n lhe. same sense as they are used to analyze Ëhe handlfng

of materials and energy. An example of an information flow dfagran

is glven in Figure 1 where the temperature of a process J.s tp be auto-

matlcaLly control"Led. The temperature of the proeess is changed frorn

lts desired or reference value by some fnput disturbance such as a

change in envíronmental temperature or heaË input to the process" rn-

for¡natÍon' regardÍng this change is coLLecte-i by a sensor such as. a 
;

thermocouple and then trânsported by eLectrieal or pneumatic means to

an automatic conËroLler. The conEroller ffrst processes this. infor-

matlon by comparing the actuâl tem?erature wÍÈh a desired, or set pofnt,

Ëemperature stored 1n it,s memory. If the actual temperature 1s noÈ
-i

equal to the deslred temperature, the conËroller further oroc esses the

fnformatfon by means of a control algorithn to deÈermlne the amount of

control actlon needed. It then dlstributes the processed informatfon

Èo a fÍnal.control elemenË, the valve in thls instance, to adJust the

heat inpuE Èo the process

The aecuracy and tfmeliness of LnfornatÍon are of'key lrrportance

anci must be selected to accomplfsh the objectives of the information

handling system. An exampLe of the need to consider the tfrneliness of

lnforrnaÈion is provided by the bíochemfcal. oxygen demand. (B.o.D.) test

which i.s the most t¿idel"y used means of determlning wasteÍracer ÊreaËment

plant efficiency. Thls test requires flve days to comprete and there-

fore can represent a signffÍcant fnforniatLon tlme delay. From the
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viewpoinË of a regulatory agency, this firne deJ-ay is not, nornally

serfous since the fnfornratÍon is usually only transmltted to the agency

at monthLy inËervaLs and an even longer tlme interval may be requtred

to process the informatlon and take J.egal or.other actlon. Ilowever,
:

from the viewpoint of the plant operating engineer, this fs a serious

tine delay since correct,ive actl-on for low'process ef ficfency must be

Eaken r¡ell before five days have elapsed. This example also lllustra-

tes another fmportant point, this being that there are strong inter-

aetions between Ínformatlon needs and dynanic behavior. The slowe

response tine of the regulatory agency permfts the colLection of 1n-
j

formatfon at less frequent fntervals and s¡fch longer time delays th;

is possf.ble for the plant operating engineer'who must deal with hourLy

and daÍly fluctuations fn wasEernrater fLow rate and composltlon.

The handling of fnformatlon costs tlme and'money Just as for,the ,

ì

handlíng of materials arid enexgy and it ls usually ,,uee""rry to accept

some uncerËaÍnity fn the informaÈfon. Also, materÍals, 'energy and f,nfor-

matLon are Ínterdependent and trade offfs are possfble. For example,

Èhe coLlectÍon of a large amount of informatíon concernfng hrasÈevrater

flow raÈes and, composftion for the desiga of a snalL treatment plant

1s usually not justiffed since 1t would be more economical to lncrease

the size of the plar,.È. Thís increase ln slze wouLl .ir¡volve Ëhe expen-

díture of more maË,erials and energy but r,roul-d decrease the cost of 1n-

formati.on. Iilowever, thfs r¡ould not be the case. for large Èreatment
w

plants which have much hfgher cantfl costs and ft can Ëhereforè be seen

-r- L L1Eirari tire t,lu¡c a¡rd nioney spene in colieeting ínformatlon for plânl design

shoul-d be a funcÈion of sfze or eaprtfL cost of the plant. The same is

true for plant operaÊf.ons.
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rgely elÍml-nated the bottleneck asso-

cLated r¡lth the eolutl-on of dynamJ.e mathemaEícal models Èhus permlt't-

ing their practical applicatfon, Lt has also resulted fn an enormous

reductlon fn the amount of human effort required to cransport' process'

store, a¡ld distribute lnformation, In the authorst oplnfon, it can

truLy be said that we are fn Ëhe rnidst of a new revoLutiin, this befng

the infornatÍon revolution t¡hich has been brought abouË by the ready

avafi.ablllty of hfgh-speed digftal computers. Howevet, aLL revolutions

have theLr bad poinÈs and Just as the ease of comPuter simulatlon has

sometlmes resulted in the generat,ion of woithless results, the eaee of

transporting, processing, storing, and distrfbutfon of informatfon by

use of the dlgiÊal computer has also had some detrlmentål effects. Thè

colLection of informatfon sËill requlres a very subsËantial amount of

human effort whlch seems to have been forgotÈen by many of those usLng,

the compuÈer for ínformatlon handLíng. There are manyr.*"*b1." of Èhis,

but perhaps one of the most lmportant in Èhe r.rater poll':tfon control

fteld fs Ehe enormous amount of Ínformatfon which musE be collected for

environmenËal fmpact statemenÈs. Thfs obvfously fnvolves the expendf-

t,ure of substanEial tlme and uoney.

COMBINED TREATMENT OF MUNICIPA], AND INDUSTRIAI, I^IASTEI'IATERS :

The treatmenÈ of combLned munfcipal and fndusttial wastewaters

offers many advantages such as the economics of scale for both consttue-

cion and operatlon. However, Èhere are problems lnvolved in such com-

bined t::eatment, systens and Lncluded among these are ühe toxic effecCs

of some lndustríal wastewaters on blologícal treatmenÈ processes and



the possibJ-e need for physical andfot chernical processes to'remove

substances l'¡hích are not amenable to blol-ogLcal treatmenc. Combined

t,reatment can sometlmes therefore represent an expensive soLutf-on to

.the removal of pol-luEants. The authors would like to shor^r how some

of the problems associated wtth combined treatment might be solved

by Èaklng advantage of the dynamie nature of Ëhe I^tasËewater inputs

through use of Èhe appropriate lnformatLon handling technfques.

The concentratlon of poll-utants ln industrÍal wasLewaters is

frequently higher than that ln municipaL wagter,¡aters and many of these

hrastes are discharged as batches or "pulseg" instead of conlfnuously,i

Thls batch mode of dfscharge therefore suggests Èhat lt,mlght be possl-

ble to tíme t,he dfscharge of these lùastes Èo the munf.cipal sewers for

transporË to a comúined treatment pI-ant when the municÍpal $tastel¡raËer

fl-orv rat,e ls aÈ fts lowest. Upon arrlvaL at the treirtmenL plant, the

mixture of waste¡nraters could be diverted to a varfable volume holding

tank and then, depending upqn the characteristics of the Índust'rial

r^rast,e\^/ater, be bled ínto the biol-ogical process over the fu1l 24 hour

perlod or treated by physfcal and/or chemícal processes prior to dis-

charge into the bfologfcal process for further treatment. IL shoul-d

be noted that the arrangement of the processes is reversed from that

normally consfdered for such treatment plants 1n thác Èhe physlcal and/

or chemical processes would preceed. inscead of folloylng bfologlcal

treatmenE. A possfbl-e flow diagram for such an operatÍonal stråtegJ

1s íllustrated ln Figure 2 with the potentlal advantages of the stra-

tegy belng given below:
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1 Detrimental efecËs. of Èoxic or Ínhibftory substanees on the
biologfcaL process couLd be reduced by elther of Ëvro,'aLter-
nates, these belng:

d If the substance can be rnetabolfze-d by the biologfcal
process in low concentrations but fs lnhibitorv in hfgh
concentratfons (for example, phenol) r' its concentratfon
could be kept low by bleeding lt fnto the bloLogÍcal
process over the f:uIL 24 hour period.

If the substance eannot be metaboLized by the bfoLogíca1
piocess and would also be detrimental to the receiving
body of water, it eould be routed to the physfcal- and/
or chemfcal treaÈment, processes.

The discharge of. puLs'es of rapidJ-y biodegradabLe organlcs
to a blol-ogical process can also be deterimentaL to a bLo-
logical process through elther exp,eeding the capacity of
the aeration equipment or by creating a conditfon'known
as sludge bulklng. Several alteçnates would be avallable
and among these are:

a DLscharge of the materLal to the b1ol-ogical process
during low flow perlods when exeess aeraÈ1on capacfty
is usuaLly avaflable.

b. Bl-eeding of the materfal fnto the'bfoLogicaL process .

over a longer period of time ln an attempt toiminlnfze
the effects of sludge bulking

IÈ shoul-d be noÈed that Èhe effects of pulses of rapidly bio-
degradable organics on biologicaL prosesses are not well de-
flned and research wouLd be needed Ëo estabLfsh the proper
mode of discharge of such ü¡astes.

3. Requlred slzes, and therefore cosÈs, of the physlcal andlor
chemÍcal processes should be reduced for the followlng reasons:

a. The physicaL and.for chemical processes would be handling
Lor^rer flows slnce the mixture of !Íastehraters ls captured
oniy over a portion of the day, and Èhís ai iow iiow per-
iods, and is then processed over a 24 hour perf-od.

The higher concent,raËfons of the lndustriaL wastes result-
lng from the l"ower dilutlon would provlde hfgher transport
and reacü1on drivfng forces for the physlcal au.'td/or chemf-
.cal- processes.

It would be posslble to use the mosr appropriate physlcal and/
or chemical process for treatment of the indlvlduaL indusÈrial
r.rastes by provtsion of severâl varlable volume holdfng tanks
thus permtttlng waate classfficatÍon accordfng co Èreatment needs.

b

,

b
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Sfnce ltem three results direccly fro¡o a decreased dilution of

the industrl-al wastewater wíth-the municipal wasÈewater, the old adage

trthe solution to pollutíon ls dtlufion" mlght ln Ehts instance be more

apLly stêted as I'the solutfon to pollution fs concentratlonl

:ess of the pr.oposed operational- strat,-

egy r.rouLd be the eapability for mfnimizing Lhe rnfxing of the wastentaters

in the sehrers. PrellmLnary evaluaÈlon of the feastbl-l1ty oE the stra-

tegy for a given system could be accomplished by developing a dynamlc

rnodel of the seîrerage sysEem and Ëhen usíng computer sfmulatfon to estf-

rnate the dllutlon of the fndusÈrial- çuastewater and lts tlme of arrfval
.1

at the eombined ÈreaÈment pl-ant. A sultable technlque for valldatLng

Ëhe dynarnic modeL would be to add an fnert tracer along \^tlth batch dumps

of fhe indust,rlal .wastes. If conslruction of a ner¡r treatment pLant was

betng conÈemplated, mlnimfzation of rnixfng rnight be one of the factors,

t,o be consldered in selecting the plant locaÈion.

An essenÈtaL factor for the success of the proposed strategy would

be to obtain the cooperatlon of the Lndustries in scheduLlng the dunplng

of their i^rastewaters lnto the municipal system. The industrÍes would

have to agree to durnp Èheir waster¡tarers during off-peak hours for the

wast,èwater treatment plant with Ëhe tLme of dumplng belng regulated by

the municipallty. Although Èhis mlght requlre the constructLon of some

storage capacity on lhe part of the fndustries, this coul-d perhaps be

offset by Èhe munLcipal-fty provfdtng thà J.ndustry wiüh off-peak waste-

Lrater treatment, rates. Ample precedent for the provisiqn of off-peak

rates for other services can beii,fodnd 1n the co¡municatlons and aÍrline

lndusÈrles, arrong others.
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Control of the dumplng schedule couLd be largely automated by

usfng a smaLl dfgital computer Èo accompltsh the foLlowing tasks:

The apprôprfate person at the fndustrLal site wouLd sfgnal
the plant computer that he wlshes Lo dump à.certain votrume
oÍ. a pattlcular r¡astevtater.

Usfng the dynamlc mathematfcai- rnodeL of the sehterage system'
the computer would then calculaËe lhe tfme aÈ which the
wastewater should be dunped to minimfze míxf.ng wfth other
sraster,rat,ers 'fn the system. 'Since this 1s an opti¡n{zation
problem, Judgernent factors other than nrixlng with other
wasÈernraEers r,rould have Ëo be incorporated into the obJec-
Live functíon and an example mfght be thal of sfnultaneous-
ly keepíng the fLow rate to the physfcal- and/or ehemical
processes as low as possible. Conptrafnts'would obvfously
also be involved and a typícal constrafnt mfght be a max-
lmum length of time that the induEtry can store lts waste- i

\^rater wíÈhout dumplng.

The computer wouLd then inform Ehe Lndustry of'the tíme (or
perÍod of time) when the r"¡astewater can be durnped.

the industry would then signal the computer as to the exact
Lime of the dump 

I

The compuËer would then determine Èhe tfme "t tnfct the plant
lnfluent should be dfverted to a holding tank'and would open
the approprlate valves to accompLlsh Èhis dfverslon" It wouLd
close the valves r¿hen calculacfons show that Èhe maJor portion
of the indusLrfal waster¡ater has been diverted fnto the hoLd-
fng tank. Information as Ëo whLch holding tank shoul-d be used
¡vould be obtained from a classfficatfon of the wastewater
accordfng to its wastewat,er treatment, characteristLcs.

The above control strategy woul-d be classlffed as an open loop sys-

te¡ß Ln thet ¡here íe nc feedbacic tc the ccnputer as to r¿hether or not

it has operated the valves fori dfversion to Ëhe holdíng tanks aÈ the

appropriate tlmes. IË r¡ouLd therefore be expected Ëhat not al-} of the

rr¡astewater wouLd be diverted. The alËernate to thls r,louLd be to provide

seiìscrs, if lhey are a'¡ailable, for detectlon of the differenc lndustrial

lrastewaters. These woul-d provfde more lnformation thus removing some of

I

J
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the uncertainity from the control strategy" I{owever, it would be ob-

taíned at the expense of purchasing and maLnt,ainfng Lhe sensors.

Although the example gíven fs for a combined treatment þlant re-

ceívÍng several dlfferent types of lndusËrfat wastes as well as muni-

cipal wastes., the basfc concept,s should afso be appllcable to Índus-

trial htastesrater treatment, plants whlch receive the v/asËe'hraÈers from

several dLfferent manufacturfng processes. In those fndustries r¿here

Ëhe manufacturing processes are under computer conÈrol, a communfea-

tlon link. could be establlshed betr¡een the two computers for automatic

tranèmission of Èhe desired fnformatíon.
j

SIDIMARY

Two key concepf,s of sysÈems englneering, dynanic behavlor and the

handlfng of infornatfon, have been reviewed and discussed wfth emphasls

on thetr potential appJ-lcation to r,rater pollutíon control systems. An '

applicaËion of these t$ro concepts ín the deveLopment, of a possibl-e apera-

tional strategy for the corrbined treaÈment of municipal and fndustrial -

ttast,es Ís presented. The basis of the straregy ls the schedulfng of batch

dumps of industrÍal wasti:s so that they arrive at Ëhe treatment plant

relat,Ívely unmfxed wlth other wast,elrrat,ers. Thfs wouLd be accomplfshed

by real t,íme comput,er simulatLons uslng a dynamÍc model of the sewerage

system. Possible advantages of the strategy include (L) Avoidance of Che

detrimentaL effects of toxie or inhlbftory substancês on blologtcal pro-

cesses; (2) Preventlon of the dfscharge of high concentratfons of rapfdly

biodegradable organics to blological proceases at inapproprÍate times;

(3) Reductlon ln re{uired slzes of physfcal and/or cheruical processes; and

(4) Use of the mosc approprlate physical anð,/ot chemlcal process for a

given fndustrfaL wasËewaEer.


